PUBLIC NOTICE – DIXIE FIRE 9/9/2021 11AM
EVACUATION STATUS SUMMARY
Check the status of your address at: community.zonehaven.com

**Mandatory Evacuation Orders remain in place for:**
- North of Hwy 44 from the Lassen County line east to Pittville Rd. and north to Ebey Lake Area. LAS-E35H
- Milford area west (mountain side) of Hwy 395 from Flux Rd south to the intersection of County Rd A26/Garnier Rd – Zones LAS - E009-A, E001A
- North of Hwy 44 from Forest Route 33NO2 east to County Rd A21 and north to Crater Lake Campground – Zones LAS-E035-F
- Caribou Wilderness area south of Hwy 44 from the Lassen County line east to County Rd A21 – Zone E031-A
- South of Hwy 36 south and east of Mtn Meadows Reservoir east to Old Town Rd–Zones LAS-E019, EO18
- Janesville and Milford east of the Plumas County Line from Janesville Grade south to Milford Grade along the mountain side (unpopulated area) Zones LAS-E012-L,K, E010-B, C, F

**Evacuation Warnings remain in place for:**
- North of Hwy 44 from the Lassen County line east to Pitville Rd and north to the Halls Flat Area. LAS-E035-A
- Milford area west (mountain side) of Hwy 395 from Raker Place south to Milford Grade – Zone LAS-E010-A
- North of Hwy 44 from A21 intersection east to Hog Flat Reservoir and north to Antelope Mountain and Campbell Mountain area east of County Rd A21 and west of County Rd A1 – Zone LAS-E035-B and E035-I
- Bogard area north of Hwy 44 from Pittville Rd east to Forest Services Route 32NO2 and to County Rd A21 and north to Blacks Mountain, Harvey Mountain and south of Ashurst Lake – Zones LAS-E035-D,E,G
- West of County Rd A1 from Forest Services Route 32NO2 north to Spalding Rd East to County Rd A21– Zone LAS-E035-C